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Our expenses are small, and we are wi111ing to give
1 you th1e.benefit
of
oulr safving'in that line. Just now we ,Iare ma nng a specia ty 0
1 for ladies, gent1e�,�?y:�: children. ·1
1
We want to move our Shoe stock, .and have put on 1Inoving prices for a 'few days.
lOur
stock includes Notions," Groceries, Confectionery, Fruits, etc. We'
1carry only the best in the Grocery line,
and invite YOIl to try our Butter, Cheese
and Hams. If we can get you started with us, you will always be our patron ..
Come see us 'once!
1 Eastef11in &. Son ; 1
I\.••,•••w,.est J{ain Street, near Fl.·r.s.tlN..a.tl.·o.'1Ia.l.B.a.n.k••�:J
CITY TAX RATJt.
EXCURSION RATES
against the bonds. I. In addition to the increase In the
city tax rute, 'the state' and county Will be n Candidate to Sac!Ceed
rate is slightly up this year. the Himself on the Bench.
two being $1 I per $1,000 of proper- To tlte (/oters 'oj the !lliddle Circllit:
ty. Thus it will be seen that city
property-holders will pay this year
a total of $19 . .50 011 every thousand
dollars' worth of property.
RAWLINGS' ANNOUNCE;S.
:Raieed this Year from ,3.50 to
,8.50 On the ,1,000.
The city tax mte this year has
!?cen fixed by the city council at
$8.500U the thousand dollars' worth
of property. This is an increase of
$5.00 over the rate of last year,
and is occasioned by heavy expense
iucident upon the installation of
our present light aud water system
as well as by the vote last week in
favor of a free school system' for
the town. Each of these purposes
calls for an increase of $2.50 per
thousand, whereas last year the
general tax rate was $3.50. For
the beuefit of those who might be
inclined to express surprise at the
great increase over last year, we
will state a few facts:
Eighteen months ago the city
was bonded for $30,000 for electric
lights and water works. When
these illlpro\'ements were being
placed it was found that the town
had expanded since the survey of
two years before, thereby increas­
iug the e::pense of laying water
mains, placillg poles, wiring, etc.;
Bnd that incidentals had come up 10:30 a. nl.-Duty of the flock to
necessitating the expenditure of. I D A H S It Ie pastor. r. . . tap, er,
something 'Iike $8,000 above the W. C. Parker.
funds iu hand. To proceed with
the improvements the coullcilmen
gave notes for the funds needed,
and this is the occasion for the in­
crease of the additional $2.50 per
thousand in the general tax. Even
this will lea\'e a deficit to be looked
PROGRAM
County Association to Meet With
the Corinth Church Oct. 27-30,
1905.
FRIDAY.
10:30 a. nl.-Prayer anq
service. W. M. Hursey.
II :00 a. nl.-Sermon. J. S. Mc-
Lemore.
2:00 p. 1Il.-0rgauization.
2 :30 p. m. -Spiritual results
growing out of a vigorous Bible
discipline in our churches. B. F.
Hogan, \V. H. Cone.
SATURDAY.
ro:oo a. m.-Duty of pastors to
the flock. Dr. J. B. Cone, T. J.
Cobb.
I 1:00 n. 111.-The obli�ation of
our churches to 'sustain the
mission work ill the border of our
association. J. S. McLemore, J. W.
Williams. Via Central of Ga. Ry. to Macon,
2:00 p. 1Il.-Who gives you the Ga.,
Account Georgia Farmers
authOl ity to oplJose foreign niis-
Fair and Lh'e Stock Exposition
October 24 to November 3,1905.
siolls? J. J. Miller, -. Johnson.
SUNDAY.
Rates for illdi"iduals, one fare
plus 75C for the round trip, which
10:00 n. m.-I-!o\\· call we best .includes admission to the Fair
maintain an c"ergreeu Sunday- ground", f1'011l all points within
sch001. Led by pastor; speeches Flordia and irlt�rrn�diale poiuts in
by W. C. Parker and olhers. Alabarna.
Halt rates for children
11:00 a. m.-3ermon.
u' fi,'o and under twel\'e years of
age. �linil!1um rates $1.00 whole
By C,?mIlTTEE. tic ·et·. soc for children.
For Military .Comp3llies and
Brass Bands in uniform, twenty or
more on one licke, oue cent per
lIlile per capita ill each direction.
From points in Georgia tickets
011 sale October 23 t \ November 2
inchl�iv�, Ig05, except th@.b noti ke s will be sold on Sunday,
October 29.
'From points ill Alabama tickets
will be sold -October 22 ,to Novem­
ber 2 inclusive. l"inal limit of all
tickets November 6, 1905.
FGr further I'nformation app,! toyour nearest t ket agent.
B. T. RAWLINGS.
No Bath in 22 Years.
MARSHALI.. TOWN, Ia., Oct. 12.­
Because, as the pleintiff .alleges,
her husband has not bathed for
NE;W SPJtCIJtS OF GRAFT.
•
Brooks Simmons, Presidellt
Fifteen Young Men Make Contri­
bution to Friend.
BAI..TIMORE, M(I., Oct. 7.-Each
of 15 men today contributed two
pieces of the skin of his leg in a
remarkable skin gra�ting operation,
performed at the Maryland Uuiver­
sity hospital, which will, the physi­
cians say, save the life of Jallies B.
Hughes, who seven weeks ago fell
into a tank of hot water while at
work in Washington. The acci­
dent took every vestige of skin from
one of Hughes' le�s and tbe most
persistent efforts of the doctors
since have brought not the slightest
indications of healing. As theouly
means of saving the man's life
skin grafting was resorted to and
two pieces of the outer skin, each
piece one by SIX inches, were today
transferred from each of 15 of his
friends to Hugbes' iujured leg.
The operation lasted an hour and
a half and none 01 those who con­
tributed was auesthized. Eack of
the 15 men will be in the hopital
for the next ten days.
JtXCURSION RATJtS
Via Central of Ga. Ry. to Atlanta,
Ga., Account Georgia State Fair
October 9-21, 1905.
Rates for individuals, one first
class fare pljis 75c which includes
admission to Fair grounds. Half
rates for children of five and under
twelve years of age. Minimum
rates $1.00 for adults and Soc for
children.
.
For Military Companies, and
Brass Bands ill uniform, twenty or
more on one ticket, oue cent per
mile per capita in each direction.
Tickets sold from poiuts in
Georgia October 8 to 20 inclusive,
except that no' tickets will be sold
for trains arriving ill Atlanta on
Sundays.' .
From points outside of Georgia
tickets will be sold October 9 to 19,
1905, only. Final limit of all
tickets October 23, 1905.
Latest Music.
We have this week received a
collection of the latest popular
sheet music, which we are selling
at lowest prices. STATESBORO
MUSIC HOUSE.
Catterplllars In Cotton.
ATLANTA, Ga., Oct. 16.-COIII­
missiouer of Agriculture Thomas
G. HudsOllhas r�ceivtd offical in­
formation that the cottou catterpil­
lar is doing great damage to the
top cottQn crop in South Georgia.
One of the state entomologists
will probably be sent to the scene
to inve,tigate the pest.
M. SOHWAB'S SON, !====_Tl"'l.e 01:1t:101a. .......�=: ULr.. ANn STATE STS.,SAV,INNAH, GEORGIA. §
�1I111111111ll1l1l1l1l1ll11l1ll1l1l1l1l1ll1ll1ll1ll1ll1l1l1l1P.
>&bdt&and G���t
$5�OOO ��N�"eD��O�o�!lakon on tuition. BEST
ilnd cheapest on earth. Don't delay, Write to-day,
GEORGIA·ALABAMA BUSINESS COLLEGE,Macon,1lI
j. E. iJrrCroan, Cashi..
No. 70168
NA"fIONALF"IRSTTHE BANK
OF STATESBORO, GA.
ORGANIZED DEC. r, r<)o4.
Capital 8togk .�8,OOO.OO
DIRI!CTORS-
RAWORD SIMMONS,
JAMHS B. RUSHING,
M. G. BRANNEN,
H. T. JONHS,
W. W. WII.I.IAIII� ..
BROOKS S�MMONS.
Prompt attention given to all
Banking Business.
Time Deposits Solicited, on which
Interest will be paid.
J. L. COLIIHAN,
Presideut.
S. C. GaoovlIR,
C..hler.
BANK OF" STATESBORO
STATESBORO, GA.
ORGANIZHO rll94.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, .90.000.00
DIRECTORS
J. A. Fulcher
J. L. Matthews
J. L. Coleman
B.l'. Outland
W. C. Parker
J. W. Olliff
ALL BANKING BUSINESS GIVEN BEST ATTENTION
Iuterest Paid on Time Deposits.
��
WANTED!
Every Man, Woman and Uhild in The South
to open a Savings Account with this Compuny. Deposits by uiai! may be
.
made with as much ease and safety as at home.
Deposita of $1 00 and upwards received lind 3 per cent. interest com­
poullde�l quarterly i.<J a�lowed. When an Bcco�nt rea<.ll�s 13.00 a handsome
l:I0IIU� Savings Bonk Will be loaned the depositor. \Vnte for full iuforma­
non and blanks to open an account.
SAVANNAH TRUST COMPANY
• CAPrTAr. STOCK, �500,ooo. Uxnrvrnan PROFITS, �9�,695.46.
\VM. W. MACKAr.r., President. GEO. G. BALDWIN, Vice-President,
\VM. V. DAVIS, Sec. end Treas
5 .... VANNAH TRUST nUILDING, SAVANNAH, Gn&RGIA.
� "
t·
i- - - - -I�
I Buggy
and Wagon
IFactory in Statesboro.
I
' Perhaps few. people realize that lin Statesboro there is ; nugg�' and
I
Wagon Pac�ory that turns out vehicles equul ill appearance aud superior in .
workmanship to on)' brought here from abroad. Such is the case, however.
The Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Co.
I
is equipped for doing high class work, and has already built for particular
I
customers u nutllber of Buggies that CUllliOt be excelled unci nre rarely ever
equaled for workmanship.
Overhauling Buggies and Wagons is our Specialty.
I
AU. KINDS OF REPAIRING DONE IN FIRST-Cr.ASS STYLIl,
St�;:�'b�':�';��;';�'d Wagon Co:, I
I
s. L. GUPTON, MANAGHR.
I_ _ _ _ � ?,)t.
...................................... , .
i**�**�;�;;7�·;;;�*;�;;�**
(INCORPORATED)
Man ufac\�trers of and Dealers in .
. )\11 kil1d� ofMachillery. .
t Iroll alld Brass Foul1dillg a Specialty.
i Listed Mac'hmelY, Saws, Boilers, Engines, Wood-
• pnces, With factory chscounts off. ,�
I
We drill.Artesian Wells in any locality. i
All work guaranteed. !
t W. J. CARTER, MANAGER !;1. DUBLIN, GA.;**************************************************
...................................................... I ll)
100 Dollars
Per Montn for Life.
Does it not stand to rea;ol� that an . . dI 'Id' b - lI1expenencew?man or c 11 IS etter off with an income for life I.WIth a large sum of money? Therein lies tl '.
t 1.'ln
of Annuity Insurance Dve; lump-sum p'lyn�e �upe��o:ltyand over property wealth'. ' en po ICles,
Our method of paying the money as an incol i.._
by theft or through errors of judgment Eve. ·re pre,vents all disastrous Josses·...."
the others �ol11e 011 with the regularity of' time i�!1for:. In�allment is dissip�ted,ter year, Without costs, fees or worry of any nature."' Obt fter month, year af-
!'l\�ii�ill ��I�::I� r�� :��!�[Ot�8i�o:ltnnnd you wll! not be unduly
��� ��k;.9ted in insurance, when they UUd::�;dt�I��tl;���i�I�I�:�i
ENJlIII£NUT/IAl
UllinIDEE/II,t't,
Atlanta. Ga.
t
BULLOCH
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1905.
BIG DAY AT IUJ,LB••
.ESTAlILISHED 1892.-NEW SERIES YOLo I, No. 32.
rson who is being held in
ty jail is the alleged peon,
se of the United States vs.
arged with violating the
Inws, The negro who is
d is Ed Smith.
orning the peon received
for his last month's work,
ment, It was a piece of
rth $30. This is probably
lime that Smith ever had.
en in jail for the past
ths and he his received $1
ince his confinement. He
at he was afraid to get out
alight Mr. Tabb would
Ill.
egro Smith has received
$100 since his confine­
d this is probably the 1I10st
e has ever seen at one
e is a country negro and
worked for over $10 and
ons." This is generally
• According to his own
he has been working for
onths without anything
� It.
I think it proper at this time to
announce the fact that I will be a
candidate to sticceed myself as Judge
of the Middle Circuit. For eight
year� I served the people of the
ofthe Union Meeting ofthe Bulloch
Circuit as Solicitor G�neral,
endeavoriug at all times to discharge
the duties of that office with fainiess
impartiality and court�sy. Upon
the promotion of Judge Evans to the ....""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""".....
bench of our Snpreme Court I was jllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll�
praise an unopposed candidate before the Take Ca're of 5_=_=people for the J ndgeship to fill out
his unexpired term .0f two years. Y E
=
My unanimous electiou to this office our yes. -======:.=_�=_necessitated a complete abandomentof my law practice. I submit that Does it pay you to risl, yourI anI fairly entilled to at last eyes for a. few dollars? It willa full term, if, in your judgment, .: be a dear saving to you. Our
I have llIade an efficient and impar- ] firm is th� oldest and 1I10st re­
tial Judge.' On that sub'ect
.
of § hable In Savannah. WhenJ, ;: you consult us you are 110t
9:30 a, nl.-Prnyer and praise
cour, e, I call say nothing 011 my � dt:aling with strat1gers and
service. W. B. ddison. own behalf, expect that I ha,'e E therefore no risk. Our lehses
labored earnestly in presiding over are the finest that skilled la-
your cOllrts, to do so impartially and bor can produce. Our frames
to render efficient service to the are the best that 1lI0ney can
people. Whether I havesuceededor buy, ami can be recognized at
not others llIust say. If so, I am a glance by the p�rfect "ay
fairly enlit led to an endorsement of they fit the bce. 'We
Illy administration aud of my guarantee satisfaction to all.
record.
BANGI�G NOT TOO 8BVJtIlB.
80 8ay. Recorder in Seatencing
Pick-Pockets.
('MIIlnl. News, 19th.)
rizes of $300 each, Worth,
Habersham, Greene and
were the lucky ones. For
t three counties making the
splays, prizes $200 each,
, Bibb and DeKalb were
In the preliminary examination
this morning in police court of John
" Smith,' of Jacksonville, Fla., the
alleged crook n:ld pick-pocket cap­
tured after an exciting scene in the
great crowd at Peachtree and Mal i­
etta streets yesterday, Recorder
Nash Broyles declared that pick­
pockets ought to be hung.
The evidence against Smith was,
conclusive and Judge Broyles bound
him over to the superior court on
the charge of robbery, fixing bond
at $2,000. In default of the bond,
the prisoner went to the Tower.
Smith was caught red-handed in
the act of robbing G. W. Eison, of
Gem City, Alabama, just after the
presidential parade had passed. .ln t.
Policeman Hannah seized Smith, as Tab
the latter had his hand in Eison's
vest and was takin� out a pocket: .�
book containing $45·
The officer has an injnred hand a c
and on this account could not bold li,r ,
the man, who jerked loose and ran
into the crowd. He was finally
captured, however, by Policemen
Hannah, Willl"hillipsand Boggus,
and Fred L. Williams, a Decatur
street jeweler.
Smith knocked down several
Jaeckel. Afterwards he spent people
in his efforts to escape and
several hours on the streets being during
the melee, an accomplice
introduced to the business peoPte struck Officer Hannah in tke headand knocked him down. Two
of the tOWII and a great many repre-
sentative countrymen on the streets.
otber men, supposed to 'be confed­
Later he was taken for a carriage erates,
also tried to aid Smith in
drive about the town. getting away.
After the arrest, a
Mr. Smith will be in Statesboro big
crowd wanted to mob th_e
again about the niiddle of Nave 111- prisoner.Smith was represented in court
the day before, and, in company ber, the exact date of his coming by Attorney T, W. Rucker and
with M;r. Milt Saul, of the/olll'1la.[ .to be .announced later. He is R. W. Wall and the' tried to in-
staff stopped off here Friday on strong III Bulloch, even the sup-
• )
hl d h
his \�ay to Atlanta. ,.� three porters of his opponeuts conceding, du.ce Judg:e Bf_royles t""""-f·n tho� ..,.no. • • I . 'I p'nsoner over or Illrc�ny rom c:dozen of hIS friends were soon made the county to 11m by at east two ff" b
aw�re.of his presence, and called to one. His friends claim five to
person, a lesser a ence than ro
-
in a body on him at the Hotel one.
bery. The recorder refused, how-
ever'r and �ent the case to the
superior court.
,. [ am also inclined to send this
man to the stockade for thirty days
fur disorderly conduct in knocking
th�se people down, hut I am afraId
he will escape.. This mall must be
punished, and
.
I will' take no
negro. chances with him."
Mr. Smith's address was delh'er- An officer suggested that the
ed in s gro\'e near Dublin, whele a pr:soner might be double shackeled,
platform had been erected and and kept in the stockade.
seats arranged. He was introduced "I am afmid double shackles
to his audience by Lucien Stubbs, might fail to hold such a man as
former member of the Legislature. this prisoner," replied the recorder.
Besides his criticism of railroads "The full extent of the la,,· OIlght
in sOllle cif the states was to graft. and the hee pass edl, Mr. Smith to be imposed in this case. Hang-
He declared Albert Howell was for spoke against the corrnpt Illanage- iug would 1I0t be too severe for a
ten years in the employ of the ment of the life insnrance COIll- man guilty of an offense like this,
'Equitable Life Insnrance ComjJany pal11es, and outlined certain legisln- boldly robbing unsuspecting people
to influence legislation in the state. tion which he ,aid should be en- in a crowd. We have no need of,
He said ·that the ring wos COrTI- �cted in Georgia for the protection such people and the quicker we S!,et
posed' of Gov. Terrell, Hamp Mc- of policy holders and the people. rid of them the better. They are
'Vhorter, Clark aud Albert Howell. bad citizens."
lind that it was intended by the for Sale. S:nith made no statement and
·;·I·ing to have Clark Howell for An upright Piano, just from the offered 110 defense whateVEr.
Governor. factory; has never been userl a day.
He said that he was going to put Can be seen at the Statesboro Bap­
Joe, Hamp, Clark and Albert out .tist church. For terms, etc., apply.
of business. to MRS. A. W. QUATTI.I'B�UM,
He charged that the present Statesboro, Ga.
enernl thing in a jail is not
'rosperolls place for a person
aced, bUt. the Richmond
jail has a prisoner, or a
nfined in it who is receiv-
/
HOKE SMITH·IN TOWN;
WILL. RETURN NEXT MONTH
,Hon. Hoke Smith, candidate for
iovenTor, _s' a' visitor to States­
boro last. Friday.
-
) His coming was nnlooked for,
and was a pleasant surprise to the
people of the town, at least three-
./ .. fourths of whom are his
enthusi­
astic supporters,
Mr. Smith had been at Dublin
SMITH AT DUBLIN.
mission which would w::.rk for the
people. He spoke a little in favor
of the disfranchisement of the
Railroad Commission was not work­
ing in the interest of the p<!ople
and that he wBnted a railraod com-Was Greeted by Three Thousand
People.
. I DUBLIN, Ga., Oct. 19·-Hoke
Smith spoke here today to a large
crowd. His address was along the
lines of his former speeches. Seats
,"I were provided for 3,000 people.
Mr. Smith said he was a candi­
.Jate 'for Governor at the request of
the people of Georgia, who wanted'
to break up the ring rule in this
state. He said that the tendency
ONE tOLLAR PER YEAR
Four
the next session of the United
States court and it is the general
opinion that this will be held this Jenkla. Couaty Celebrate4 ,..1tIl
fall. By having the large expense Big Barbecae.
of keeping Smith in jail it will Last Thursday was a big day In
probably cause Judge Speer to Millen, the occasion being a barlJe.
come and hold a special session. cue in celebration of the formatiOll
The case of Smith is a very IIn- of Jenkins county. The celebrs-
usual one for this section, but it is tion was a brilliant success. Not
true nevertheless, and he is receiv- only was the citizenry of JeukltlR
ing money to stay in jail. He present, but there were in attend­
preferred it and he will be held ance many persons from the sur-
until the next session of court, rounding counties of Burke, S
en, Emanuel and Bulloch.
There were barbecue and speech­
es, the principal speakers being
Col. W. V. Tyler, of ly1illen, and
Hon. P. A. Stovall, of Savanuah.
Jenkins county was named in
honor of Charles Jones Jenkins.
Iu the New County Edition of the
Savannah Press, recently published,
Sam Small has on entertaining
sketch of Governor Jenkius. He
aegins his article by saying:
·'Hon. Joe Hill Hall, of Bibb,
chairman of the honse committee
on new counties, forcibly expressed
set in which the Kimballs have his desire that one of the new
counties should bear the name of ,
Jenkins, in honor of the Honorable
Charles Jones Jenkins of Richmond
county, the first Democratic gov­
ernor of Georgia elected after the
civil war. The managers for Dixie
county were shrewd enoul(h to
seize upon this point aud changed
the nome to Jenkins, thereby secur­
ing for it the unanimous favor of
the committee."
MARRIE;D HIS NURSJt.
Wealthy Bualnea. Man of Boston
Shocked and Surprised Friend•.
Boston, Mass., Sept. 26.-
Frank R. Kimball, one of the
wealthiest residents of Salem and a
Boston business man, has surprised
Boston and Salem society circles
by his marriage to Miss Katherine
A. An;old, a beautiful Nova Sco­
tia girl.
The surprise is not only because
the bride is not of the fashionable
moved, but because Mr., K'mball
was married by the Rev. Fa�er
J. J. O'Keefe, of St. Cecilia's
church, under a dispensation, the
bride being a Roman Catholic
while he is a Protestant.
The first Mrs. Kimball died, and
the sbock of her death made Mr.
Kimball so ill that he came to a
Boston hospital for treatment.
After being discharged he was
nursed b� Miss Arnold. When he
recovered he induced her to give
up her profession to become his
housekeeper. The marrige fol­
lowed last week, and was a secret
until today.
Late.t Ma."'.
We have this week received a
collection of the latest popular
sheet music, which we are selling
at lowest prices. STATHSBORO
�USIC Housn.
� FllrRent.
A 'se\'en-room\'esideuce on Grady
and Peftchtree stmts, neall
Not the cheapest but the best.
Get your ginning done atl'fhe
Bulloch Oil Mills .
E
At very excellent selection of
the very latest and most Be­
coming shapes, personally· se­
lected in Baltimore and New
York by Miss Tipton for our
� Millinery
-
Department �
Best Stock of
BARTOW WINS PRIZE;.
Bulloch Gets Second, Which Is
,1,200
Hats, Pompons, Wings, Aigretts, Orna­
ments, Ostrich Plumes, ct�.
Shoes,
Remember that .our Stock includes Dry Goods, Clothing,ATLANTA, Oct. Iq.-Bartow
county took the first prize of $1 ,600
at the state fair for the best and
most artistically displayed county
agricultural display. When Hon.
Dudley Hnghes, president o()f the
State Agricultural Society, made
the announcement in the center
isle of the agricultnral building at
r I o'clock this morning an im­
mense cro,vd was present and as
Bartow was named the winner a
big shout went up.
The other prize winners were as
follows: Bulloch county, second
prize of $1,200 for the second best
county display. Gwinnett county,
third prize of $800 for the third
best county display. Cobb county,
fourth prize of $600 for the fonrth •
best county display. Houston
county, fifth" prize for the fifth best
county display. For the ne�t five
:fThe txirc�of yourWinte�
I Supply of Shoes I
I IS AN IMPORTANT SUBJECT, AND SOME POINTS TO CONSlDT£R IARE STYLE. FIT. SERVICE, ECONOMY AND COMFORT.
I
\V5 HAVE THE SHOES 'ro FILL THE ABOVE REQUIREMENTS. I
SOME Ofl OUR LEADING BRANDS.
II Men's Dress SllOes. J•••dies' Dress Shoes.BANISTER $5.00 to JIi.oo QUEEN QUALITY _$3.00 to $3_50IIOSTONIANS 3.W 10 4.CO COLUMII(A 2.25 to 2.50H. & B 's 2.<» to 4.QO ZEIrLERS 3.00 for 2.50
'tA{JAS'
MEANS' 3.00 for 2.50 H. & B.'s . 1.50 to 3.00 •
NASHOE CO 'S 2.50 for 1.15 C. E. GREENS <.25 to 2.00
IChildren's and Youths' School Shoes a Specialty.LANIER·FULCHER COMPANY.\
_ • •• _J
,*.
gles,
Furniture,
Wagons; Farming
Hardware, Bug­
Imple-
ments, Groceries, etc.
We wa11t your trade.
You need our Goods.
]. W. OLLIFF GO.
oo 0 RumbolL'S Heir • Household...._Matters
SAKHALIEN.
-11-.-
Almost as Large as Cuba IS the Island
DIVided BeLween Japan and Russia, • •
A DRLLANT SUNDAY SERMON
THE REV W H BURCW N
THE PULPIT
•
---"'J1� �'---­
B� MALCOLM FURZE
S lIJC(J I!I w .. " J eap al
\ ,l
eler from
tuor e Ne on e en son nd Co
orado Ra Iwny often wonders at the
larae herd. or horses seeu tn tho des
IlEt alonl Walker Lake below the
'(falker .ndlan reservation fheae
hou. are wlld not rango animals
lIOn. wild but wild horses They are
110 1'1Id as t1 e horses that a ee covered
tho plains th be b ffn 0 and ante­
�pe It the pnsse e eou d erose
Wnlker Lnke and trnve omong tho
tre"ess b • on • estern s de he
wo ld see hu dr. Is al d thousa d. or
theee "I d horses In the course or a
"Put not your trust in boo illS.
ey are fearfully nnd wonderfully
e. As for mnn his booms nre
grass; as flowers of the field so
y flourishcth. The wind pass­
h over them, nnd t hey are gone:
d the place thereof shnll know
em no more."
The above from the Macon News
reference to Hoke Smith's can­
'dacy is intended to discourage
bnlth and his friends. It is a plain
mission that Smith's cause is
tDOming, but it says, "the wi lid
jasseth over them and they are
r��'"
How terrifying this must be to
ose who are afraid of wind! But
ho are the weak-kneed ones?
ainly not among Smith's sup­
ers. Indeed, they are of the
terrified kind. They' expect
nd" to come the machine, and
threat that is con ing is only
however, we ex-
t more than "wind" from the
They are the trained poli­
ans of the state, greatly skilled
d fearfully cnnning. No trick
politics is unknown to them and
De too base for their use. The
pie knew this when 'Smith au·
ultced his candidacy in opposition
the ring. That is why they are
ding daily to his boom. His is
boom to be driven away by the
reatened "winds" from the ring.
rs. It will take more; even
rk-hard work. The ring cau·
ate is ready to do his part of the
rk, but the people are against
. His "wind" is yet harmleS!i,
his fight a feeble one. If he
be a winner, his strength is
lop. His backers admit
, aad their .efforts to create a
I),wind ate the work of men
desperate.straights.
;Rockefeller aidvises yonng men
"think about the higher things
Ufe.'· Oil is going higher.
A Chicago woman who has been
aix times declares that
ge is a failure. How many
could she ask for?
The bite of a pretty girl is said
!xi as fatal as that of a rattle·
alie. Better feed tbe sweet things
calldy; tben they wilt shed their
th:
.
be true that Mrs. Carrie
atioll has inherited a fortune,
en 1\[r. Carrie Nation onght at
ce to strike for a divorc and
/
The newsp"pe, Illan's day is
mingo Paper clothif1� \\'ill �oon
made in this country, as it
lready is in Europe. No nore
ld exchnn�es at 25 ccnts per lOa!
The McCurdy family have drawn
$4,500,000 in salaries and c01l1111is·
Bious from the Mutual Life during
the past twenty years. Those iI·Ie·
Curdys and McCalls are evidently
thrifty 'folks..
.
"Lillian Russell gets $2,000 per
'week for singing in a vaudeville
theatre. That':'s about a dollar a
ote for each note sbe warbles and
eac� wob the old girl wobbles,"
aays tbe Savannah Press.
TIlt' Stl1lglrst 111,," 011 Record.
A wOlllan in New York is pay·
ing :iolO to cI'ery mall \\'ho gil'es
her n sent iu the street car, aud
el'en that bribe I\'ill not induce the
street C I' hog to give up his seat.
Better buy a camp stool and carry
under her arm.
lronc1ale, 111., has only olle man
in its population of 5.000 who won't
I"ork. But the women of the town
are raising a popular subscription
to deport him. Their idea, is to
send him just as far as the money
they collect will purchase a ticket.
"The congressional race in th;
First seems to be loomiug up with
some half dozen aspirants. There
is Hon. J. A. Brannen already
annonnced, W. H. Davis almost in
the race, Judge Seabrook just itch.
ing for au opportunity to do so,
and Col. P. W. Meltlrim of the
old guard a'lready buckling on his
arms for the fray.. Who can tell
what's in sigbt?" asks tbe Sylvania
Telephol/e.
A Cream of Tartar Powder,
rree from alum or pho.·
photic eold
ROVAL eAKING POWOER ce., NEW YORK.
Entertainment at Metter.
The first number of our enter­
tainment will take place at the
school house Thursday night, Oct.
26th, at 7 :30. We will then have
the pleasure of hearing Miss Estelle
Mitchell, a noted impersonator and
dialect reader. It is said that her
negro dialect is unsurpassed. These
intertainments are given for the
interest of the library, school and
community. All who enjoy a good
thing, come, and you will not reo
gret it. Tickets are on sale at
Kennedy & Mcl.eans drug store.
B. B. JONES, Mangr.
For Tax Collector.
] hereby fll1J10UIlCe myself 0 candidate
for the c1CIIIOCTUlic nomination for the
office of Tflx Collector of Bulloch county
Ht the next election. 1 ElUl a Bulloch
cohllty boy, whose life is known to every
citizen of the COl1111y. If yon deem nie
upright and worth) of the office, 1 will
heuTtily Hppreciate your support.
S. C. ALLEN.
For Tax Receiver.
At the solicitation of UlAny friends,
am a candidate for Tax Receiver of Bul­
loch COUIlty, subject to the democratic
nominHtion. If )'ou' con give me your
support for the office, I will heartily
appreciate it, and will endeavor to show
my appreciation b)' careful attention to
the duties of the uffice.
J. G. JONES.
I am n caudidate for the democratic
nomination for Tax Receiver" and solicit
your ,·otes. If elected, I promise to do
my best to discharge faithfuily the d';tles'
of the oftice and to give sntisfaction to
the tax parers of the county.
L. O. AKINS.
For County Treasurer.
1 again Rsk your support for the office
of County Treasurer. During my ill�
cumbenl!)' of the office 1 hElve tried to
discharge 111)' duties honorably find cor�
rectly. 1 thank you for your support in
the post, nTHl will tha11 k you for its COtl­
tilluHllce if ),ou still think me fleserYing.
\\'. W. Dl(LOACH.
M. E. GRIMES
r __e .. - �
II :u�,�;.��[��,���: IIern Job type, and we guarantee to give you the best service
I""'" 'o�";';o��� CHEAPER I
I BUT BETTER,�:'" ..n.. I
I
All o�r type is new-just from tbe foundry, and our priilters are
I
the 'kllld \\"ho )mow bow to 'get the best results from its ,use,
.
Try your next order.
� I. J
Get a Business Edueation,
,Tl;e young man who has acquir·
ed,,1i bUS.'iness education ha, far thead\lantage of his uneducated hrother
in ·.securing employmtnt; be not
only can find a job more readily, bnt
be can get better poy for his work.
Tb�r.e is always a demand for
stenographers, typewriters. and
bookkeepers. . at goocj wages.
Wottld you like to learn eitht'r of
these lines? Let us sell you a
scholarship in a good business
school at half price. Call at this
office.
gttlllllttlllllttlttllttllllttlttlllllttlttlllillttlllllllttllllll.ttlttlttlttlttlttlllllttllttlWttlllttlttlttlttlttllttlttllI!:
§ We are now in position to offer Special Prices on §
:: the' ::'
5 e
� BALDWIN PIANOS ill ORGANS. i
5 E
i Remembtr-They won highest honors at Paris Iii .;
i
-�����
E
= Valley Gem Style 6, $230. Style 12, $250,. I
1=
Howard, Halllilton, Ellington and IIldwlB-ln .ny =
wood .nd nnlsh,
II buy direct from the Fldory aNI give tile JoIJlicr's,NfIt to the !layer,
I
Yours truly,
5
-L G. LUCAS. I
5 We also handle the Jacob Doll , Sons' Pianos, 5
�llIIltIltiltililtIttltlllltlttttltllllllllllllltllllllllllllltlll.llttttllllttllllllllllllttllltllllltllltllllllltltlllll1I1t1�
CottOIl Seed WIUlted.
I a again in the market for tbe
purch �e of cotton seed, and will
pay the .highest market. price in
cash for seed promptly upon deliv·
ery to YOIIT nearest railroad station.
Be sure to see or write me before
you �ell your seed.
J. G. WILLIAMS.
Register, Ga.
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
TIME TABLE No.9.
Effective Sept. 24, 1905.
,\, :"01. A. :\f. r. M.
q 35 S 40
8 .1.1 7 55 6 '5
84274' 555
8 ,,7 7 :;6 .5 45
S ,;2 7 .1' 5 35
S 27 7 26 5 25
S 2� 7 '2 [ 5 .\5
H 12 7 It 450
b 0,'\ 7 01 4 2,5
�I 4S� 6 .'7 4 J5o 6 47 4 ou
7 39 6 38 3 40
7306:;0330
FREE
The Bulloch Times
Ceutral tandard Tillie.WEST BOUND. EAST BOUND.
TO ALL NEW
SUBSCRIRERS
Trallls Xo. 3, 4, 87 flmi SS Jady except Sunday. 1\os. 5. 90 nnd 91 Sunduy ollly.n. �. IUCOT" Superintendent.
1.00
BULLOCH TIMES,-::
Stat.esbdro, Ga,
...,._--,LITTLE LOCALS •
,.__••••,.__• ..1
Another cool spell has brought a
feeling of full, and heavy frost was
r reported Monday morning, with
ice in some localities.
were consummated during the week,
Dr. C, H. Parrish purchasing a
use and lot 011 North Main street
or $2,000, and Dr. A. Temple
pnrchasing from Mr. J. F. Olliff
Is residence on College street.
Jenkins county's new ordinary,
Mr. C. W. Sharpe, of Scarboro.
'came hefore judge Rawlings here
yesterday, and assumed the oath
of his new office. He will proceed
to put on foot the plans for the
government of the new county.
it
•
An upward tendency in the local
cotton market has enlivened sales
this week, and the staple has been
coming in in large quantities.
Yesterday'S best prices were I 7 �
for sea islands and I 0 � for up·
nds.
"t an election held on the subject
Friday, both Metter and Brooklet
adopted the system of school taxa·
tion mianimously. In Metter the
vote was 60 for taxation and none
a�jl1st, and in Brooklet it was
almost as large.
Bring us your cotton seed and
git the top of the market.BULLOCH OIL MILLS.
. .
AIfAToiEALTN I IP "�" � I Diamonds I
I Watehes I·
II--r-a-n-:-n-o-v.-,-ca-r-rY-i-ng-th-e�-oe-st-c-�-m-,p-le-�-e-li-�-err-O-fY-gO-O-d-:-I I
1111
my Iine ever handled in any town of this size,
I. My Stock comprises every style, size and grade youpossibly want. '
I
My Goods have all been carefully selected by me at
Ithe markets, and prices on Solid Gold goods are so lowuntil it is surprising,I have a few 14-k. Ladies' Gold Watches on hand
I
which are going at a reduced price. Only a few of that
Ikind left.My Eye examinations are of the most scientificmethod, All consultations free.
My import orders' of Hand Painted Chin« are Ibeginning to arrive, and will go at reasonable prices,[--------------------------��------------------------�
I'IJewder ami Optometrist
I I
........................................
.
:.1 ..
'III}
Among the attendants upon
court crowds this week have been
the unusual .number of patent
medicine And jewelry venders, nil
npparently doing good busines in
their lines. In addition, the horse
swnppers have been more in evi­
dence than formerly, and some
excellent specimens of skin nnd
bones have been on exhibition.
FIRE IN COURT HOUSE.
vent Conflagration.
I:ERSON��·POINTs] 'Ellington-
�ta"OSMr. E. B. Hughes, of Pembroke,
is a visitor to Statesboro today.
Co'. 'I'. S. Morgan, of Savnunnh,
was in attendance upon superior
court.
I'M. H. 1. Olliff, of Swainsboro,
was A visitor to Statesboro yester­
day on business.
i"--··-_··__·'-'
I W, ",�������,��t���: secured I
• again this season the services of Miss AMANDA •
I
TIPTON, assisted by Miss l\IARGARF.'r'r BENNY, of
IBaltimore, in our Millinery Department. They willMr. J. A. Grovenstein, of Ogee- time. be pleased to have you call and inspect our line ofchee, -was a visitor to Statesboro Used and admired in thousandsof homes 1 I I II Millinery, etc.during the week. ' sc 100 s nne co eges,Catalote showing many beautifulEditor M. E. Carter of the Bryan styles 1'0 oil t '" G I. W I I' •. ., III ",400 0 .."00, rnuc e lave ta (en great care 111 selecting this line,1;lIlcl'/>l'ise, was a pleasant caller at and Upright, sent/I'ee 011 l'(.'fJlI�sl.
I I
this office yesterday. The Baldwin Plan of Selling
and feel confident that we have the most complete
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cumming t' and up-to-date line ever brought to this market..I1Ice s your rcqutrements ill u pinno in
spent last week at the fair ill the most 8IltisfRclory wny. Enables you
AI·
to purchnse ou terms adjusted tu your dt auta, retunung home Saturday. convenience. Writefor our plall. �
Mr. E. M. Anderson has been L. (.1. LUCAS
confined to his beel for a week, and I J lV OLLIFF CO Ihis friends regret to learn that he St:at:e..boro. Gft. • . , ' •
is seriously ill. Tbis Advertisement wilt appear ill the .-....... • ._.October number of Tire Ladies' ,flOIII�
======......... ....===,........=======""""Col. H. B. Strange has been louruo! and Detineator.
-
confined to his bed with an attack I"============�
of acute indigestion the past week,
but is now somewhat improved.
Col. F. H. Saffold, of Swains­
boro, wa� a visitor to Statesboro
yesterday, attending court and
getting 'acquainted witb the people.
Messrs. J. L. Brown and L. R.
Blackburn, who are engaged in
carpenter work at Millen, were
horne for a few days the first of
the week.
Mr. B. B. Trapnell, of Metter,
was a visitor to Statesboro Mon­
MT. PLEASANT ASSOCIATION.' day, and was a pleasant caller at
Held Three Days Sess'ion at Bethel this office, leaving a nice order for
job work.
A 11 part ies ng:1iIlst whol11
we hold Guano notes for co1·
lection, lI1ust arrange paymeIlt
for same a� maturity, as such
notes are the property of the
Gnano people, and they are Seaboa rdunwilliIlg to grant any exteu'
sion of time, 'therefore nIlder
the above circumstances we
are forced to direct your at· Quickest, Most Convenient Routetentioll to \he matter, as we
are ouly a'gents and cannot
carryover such notes as here·
tofore. ]. W. OLLlilF & Co.I have taken the agency for """==��====��=..
the Southern Live Stock Insurance Houses and Lots For Sale.
more.
Church Near Here.
Mt. Plesnnt Primitive Baptist
Association, colored, was In session
a1 Bethel church, tbree miles sonth
of Statesboro, Friday, Saturday
and Sunday, large crowds being in
attendance throughont the meeting.
J'he officers of the association
are: A. Munlin, moderator, and
Wash Hodges, clerk, besides whom
Ihere were present as visitors C.
M. Moore, Atbens; M. C. Cart·
wright and M. Barnard, Eatonton;
Geo. Respess, Mansfield; A. Jack.
son, Collins; A. Eason, Quince,
and D. C�k,. Bellville.
A great many white friends at·
tended tbe meetings, Elq. Stubs
ill-voring thf: association with a
sermon on Friday.
•
Notice,
All parties due J. W. Olliff
& Co" by note or account, will
('ome forward and pay up, as
the bnsiness of said firm must
be settled up. This is first
and last notiee.
If hein� the stingiest man on
record is any title to fame, then
the late A lpheus Du Bois of New
York is by 1111 rights entitled to a
conspicious plnce in the eucyclcpe­
dins. His life represents the high.
est point yet attained by man in
the science of money-snving. Be­
side the cnreer of Mr. Du Bois, even
that of our parsimonious "Uncle
Russell" Sage can be likened to
nothing short of a mad orgy of
dissipation and extrnvagauce. Even
Mr: Roosevelt. witl: his famous $4
snit, is compelled to go way back
and sit down.
Here nre a few of the things Mr.
On Bois did, in order to save up the
fortune of $500,000 that he left be­
hind him the other day when he
died. He spent his last years in a
cheap lodging house where he cook­
ed his own meals and did his own ...,==-="..,,====�===
laundering. Years before, so it is
said, he quit his wife and child be­
cause it cost too much to keeptbem.
Mr. Du Bois was a school teacher,
once a principal, and his young
lady teachers testify-in the suit
thatis being made over his will­
that when he chanced to go horne
on the cars with one of them he
always waited outside on the plat­
form until the young lady had
paid the fares. After which he
would take his sent beside her.
M r. Du Bois shone his shoes
himself, tbough that may not be a
sign of stinginess any more than is
the further testimony that the old
teacher shaved himself. Both these
things are done by men who may
in no means be said to be stingy.
But Mr. Du Bois did one thing that
it is doubtft\l if any other modern
ma.n, boru since the invention of
the barbershop, has done. He cut
his own hair? It is not related
Ivhether he used in the process the
round bowl that mother used to
use, according to the funny papers,
or whether he merely went at the
task slap·dash, trusting in provi·
den'ce and satisfied that if his ap·
pearance suffered his purse did not.
He got'his hair off, and to Mr. Du
Bois' practical mind tbat was
enough.' The end justified tbe
means.
:Mr. On Bois led a rather comfort·
less life. He sought !Ieitber pleas·
ure nor fame. He collected his
fortune ill a quiet unostentatious
way by the practice of economies
under which a less determined man
would have rebelled. He was wil·
ling to live bis grUdging little life
in his own way, and, doubtless, the
prosfect of death saddened bim
most becanse of the fact that he
would be compelled to leave his
dear money behind him. The dis·
position of this money is now the
subject of n legal determination,
and the fame, the renown, the
notorietl' that Mr. Du Bois cared so
little for ill life, have clustereci
nbollt him abnlldantly in death.
He goes.doll'n to fllture generations
as tl,e stingiest man on record, the
only I an kno\\'n II'ho actually Cllt
his 0\\'11 hnir !
------'-
Tho,e contributions frolll the
life in,urance c0nlll.1nics to the
repllhlic.lII campaign fllnd "llOlIld
be probed deep. ;\0\\', if thel'
would only dil'idc \\'itli liS, the;t
Gold is reporteci to have been \\'ould be HIl()tilcr matter.
und on tlie' 'isthmus of Panama.
robably the same �olu that Uncle
al11 has been sillking there at thc
hte of $650, n month for sOllie
.time past.
For a limited time we will give absolutely free of charge
to every NEW yearly subscriber to our paper a year's sub­
scription (worth 50 cents) to
SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.
This great semi·monthly farm paper goes twice e"ery month Into
50,000 Southern homes. It is edited by Southern men and women to
Butt Southern conditions, and is just what our rarmers need. It an­
Bwers free of charge any question a subscriber msy ash: and its advice
Is given, In a plain, practical way which ncy farmer caD understand.
All departments of farm life are covered, tncludlng delightful borne
and children's pages. Sample coptes free at our office.
.)
IF YOU ARE ALREADY A SUBSCRIBER TO OUR PAPER
renew now, and add only 10 cents to OUf regular subscription price
and we wlll GIVEl you tbe Soutbern Agriculturist lor a year.
MORE WONDERFUL STILL!
Wbether you are a new or old subscriber, add ONLY 35 CENTS
to our regular subscription price and, tn additIon to oUl' paper. we
will send you tbe following three papers all for a full year:
Southern Agriculturist, regular price ..•••••••••••••. '0.50
Southern Fruit GroYier .60
80uthern Fancier (poultry) •.•••. .50
(
Total regular price : ,1.50
Messrs. F. E. Field and A. O.
Bland, who went last week on a
prospecting tonr to south Georgia,
returned Friday. having purchased Was Discovered in Time to Pre.
11 turpentine location at Blackshear,
of which Mr. Bland has already
taken possession. Fire in t he county school COlli'
Among our new announce. missioner's office in the court house
ments this week is that of Mr. J. at 6 o'clock yesterday morning was
(}. Jones, for tax receiver. Mr. discovered just in time to be ex­
Jones is a man of wide acquaint. tinguished before it had gained
auce, thoroughly capable of per. sufficient- headway to become un­
forming the duties of the office, controllable.
and will make a strong race. I Those early to their business onWe have the best ginner for sea the �CJuare observed a faint smoke
island cotton and do good work. rssumg
from the ventilators under
BULl.oeH OIL MILLS. tl�e court honse, and the alarm was
Two real estate deals in town
given. In a few mmutes the hose
was connected up and the stream
of water turned into the comrnis­
sioners room through a window.
No blaze was yet to he seen, but
when the smoke had subsided snffic­
iently it was found that a hole
was burned through the floor in
the center of the room, and the
sleepers under the house were
about to blaze.
The actual damage by the fire
is probably not over $25, though
the water dnmage to books and
papers in the office is probably
Our readers will see in this issue
he annorln�ement of Mr. L. O.
Akins for the position of tax receiv·
er. Mr. Akins' has had consider·
able experience in meeting the pea.
". ,.'j pie and is a vote· getter "from his
heart." He wi!l make a swift race.
Country real ·estate is still being
at a rapid rate. The latest
etion reported is the purchase
.
r. F. P. RegisteI of Mr. Ed
. ".lI y's place at ClitO-50 acres
for $1,750. Mr. Register will
eil�lisb his turpentine distilery
upon the land. I
At a poorly attended meeting of ""''''''�==========,..
the Statesboro Guards helel Monelay We beg 10 advise Ihe public
night, it was decided to cease the that we have purchased from Mr.
strllggie to keep the company in C. A. Lanier his undertaking line,
existen'ce. Lack of interest Hmong including hearse, and will in the
tlle'lIlembers, and lack of cncour· future carry that line in connec.
agement by the people of the com·
DlUhity is the catlse o'f the stl"pen.
tion with our mercantile business.
The Simmons Co.SiOlI.
There is strollg talk of J IIdge Going at a BR�gaill.
Martill beiug ill the race for. clerk Dlle lot of land containing.) acres, 4
of the superior court. Th� J lHlge II(.TI!'I ill culti\'LltiolJ, with g-00(1 hom·t anfl11.11'11. "\1so 10\) ul're� in 4 llIileR of Slatt.·::;­
served ill this c�lpncity n great lIlallY bom, G.t. For parliclll.lr� apply to
yearf'hgo, :lnd wn-.; for a lol1� tilllt' .. J. ill. FOH.JHIA:\f,Stnte::.iJoro, lia.
ordinflryof the coullty. He hos --------------
lIever bcell defe�ted for olTice, alld
his friellds belicl'e that he CGII SIIS'
taill his formcr record if he wants
t th10ffice of clerk.
. .
(loVe buy remnants of seed COttOIi.I DULLOCI-I OIL l\lILLS.
Th:re was much gossip of a
political nature to be heard alllong
the crowds Monday, and the won­
der ill that our coluIllns are notI adol!i\ed with a- greater number of
new a nOll cements than they are.
Howevev, as the primary is proba·
bly eight months off, there is yet
time for others to get into tbe
race.
Among the nelV subscribers who
h;lVelome our way during the week
,are: 4!JiJ. C. Barnard, J. R. Calla·
way, M. B. Marsh, Harman Ham,
p, H.Cone, W. J. Brautley,·J.p.
,Jo�" M. Warren, W. H. Waters,
Isaac Hook, J. F. Lee, Miss Ava
r Black,burn, D. A. Stewart, W. R.
. HO�I!!b Mrs. Carrie Wrigbt, S. W.
Johtlfu, Jim Hendley, E. Jackson,
and-out tha is enougb to sbow
how the¥re coming. Get on tbe
roll yourself ..
BlllcltSlllith.ing and Repairing.
H:willg- purchased the e!llir� black­
sltlitilillJ,! Hlld wRgon repair business of
J. G. MITCIIELL & BRa., I will COli·
tinue nt the sallie stnn(t and will "ppre­
date H continuance of your repair work
alld hon,cshoeillg. All nCCOU!l\S due the
late firm must bt! pElid to 1I1e.
J. il1. MITCHELL.
Have Your Horses and
Mules Insured.
Co., of Valdosta; Ga., and can
write your policies cheaper
than any competitor.
If your stock dies, you have
Mrs. Carrie Wright spent several
days the past .week visiting her
parents at this place, returning
Thursday to Oglethorpe, where
she is il1 charge of the Oglethorpe
--------------
Ci�;�::·AgneS Blackburn, daughter IBlbs. Sunar '. $1of Mr. G. S. Blackburn, has been 5
very low for several weeks with
typhoid fever. Friends o.f the
family regret to learn tbat her lffe
is ,almost despaired of.
Mr. W. J. Willle, 'of Metter, who
is now taking a law course in the
University· at Atbens, was an at·
tendant as a witness at court t11is
week. He will carry his family
ba.ck to Athens witb him.
. Esquire Josiah Holland,.ofMillen,
is\ a visitor to Statesboro tbis week,
in att�ndance upon court.. His
friends are glad to see him some·
what improved bom his recent
severe atteck of paralysis .
Mr. M. C. Tnrner, wbo,hasbeen
visitIng re1ati�es iu Bulloch the
past ten days, returned to bis home
at Largo, Fla., ,)\10nday, being ac·
c.ompanied by his cousin, Mr.
Ashton Cas�:idy, of Metter.
�Hs. L. E. Waters left last Sat·
urday to spend a few days wi til
relatives at Gllyton before beillg
joilled by her hlhbanGl, with whom
she will start for the west next
Tuesday. ReI'. "'aters will joil!
the OklahomH Methodist COli'
f�rellce.
NO'fICE'.
;-
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FII you have aliking for
I
can't but respond to
We have a fresh line of .
Groceries, including Kenne�y &- Cone�s Clothing.BUTTER', 'CHEESE. LARD,
BACON.', .. HAMS, FLOUR I
So reasonably priced one can often incltilge' in an
AND CANNED GOODS,
extra suit or coat-giving variety to the outfit.
making a specialty of our Ask for either Schloss Bros. or Hart, SchatTner t!
Butter and Cheese-the
I
Marx (warranted) $10 to $25.
•
hest that's made. ". ". ".
,
.
Howa (j Brothers & Co,
w.....
�.�"
•••
� I E;:��i:o:s��:o��:; "I
i I � � I """ and FurniShingsl
�I- i � I
\Ve soli.cit a share of yom trade, and will gnarantee ourltW ::;: == prices to be the lowest consislent wilh best qnality.� � SE
�t-; -t � :E � I KEN N EDY & CON'EI
� � _� � z 2 1 ......_..__. __�_!;§� -�::l
::E '" t..I =
C ;;;;;l
:!E Q
with distinctive tone, of sympa­
thetic quality-most enjoyable in
the home. '
Durability-the determiuing fnc­
tor in the 'election of every piano
-i� insured at the Ellington Inc­
tortes. where the use of superior
material and workmnnship mnkes
tone and touch unaltemble with
One lo-room house, with pantry and
bath room; electric lights SlId water in
bouse; lot contains � acre.
OI1� 4·rooUl cottage on Hill street; lot
110 front hy ::25 deep.
Don't throwaway
Your old Clothes!
Have theni cleaned and pressed
noel made to look. like new. . .
Suits Cleaned and pressed for 7Sf,
Clothing made to order 00
short notice; n fit guaranteed. .
Suits from $10 to $30.
See my samples and gi \'C me n
trin) on your next snit. . . .
J. E. MILLE;R,
Bxpert: TaIlor.
When you go to buy Gro·
ceries, you want the best
for the least money. ". ".
We ate determined to win
a po.rt� your trade, and
to do ,so: will give you
prices lilte· the above.". ".
AIR LINE RAILWAY.
BETWEEN
Southern Points and the North,
East, lWest or South.
\Vherever )'OU Are going: The Seabonrd is
The Fastest, Cht:.lpesl, 1\103t
ComfortnlJle Vvay.
Through Pullman
FROM
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
VIA
meanp to purchase anew one.
Olle lot cont.ininl;; :,( acre O. corner COL MBIA AN
Hill and New streets; frame wo k all up
for �ro01l1 house.
1 tIsO have a few'"vac.nnt lots �n Hill
street for sale.
Will 8ell 76 shares of the capital .tock
of the StateBboro Mannfacturing CO,
D. P. AVERITT.
See me at once.
Respectfully,
L, L. FORDHAM,
AVANNAH
CAFE DINING CARS.
New Shor,\ LIne between Savannah, Ma.
con 'and Atlanta. I
ConBu1t the neareot Seaboard agent o.
write for aU you want to know to
. C, F. STEWARt,�lIIaDt General PalMnger Agent
84v.\QAB, GlOMI.\, •
sense
good
Blind
This is our proposition to both old and n(\w subscrihers:
\Ve will send you the BULLOCH T1MES am} the tllree papers named
abGye (total value, $2.50) for only $1.35. Or(ler nt onc , ns there is n
time limit on this remarkable offer.
Headache.
"About a year ago," writes Mrs. Mattie Allen, of
1123 Broadway, Augusta, Ga., "I suffered with blind sick
headaches and bacl<aches, and could get no relief until I tried
WINE
OF CARDUI,
A Non-Intoxicating Female Tonic
I immediately commenced to improve, and now I feel
like a new woman, and wish to recommend it to
all sick women, for I know .that it will
them as it did me,"
Cardui is a pure, medicinal extract of
vqetable herbs. which relieves female
WORKING WOMEN
Lycursu. Made Currency 01 Coun
try So Bulky and Compara
IIvoly Worthies. That Induce
Hpard Wa. Lo.t
Their Hard Struggle Made Eaaler-Int�reatlng Stata­
ments by a Young ady In Boaton
and One In Nashville, Tenn
6lfDDulD1fDDlS�
BY:BELLE�Z23:
All Women work 10m. In their
homel some In church and Borne tn
the wi rl of Bocl"by ADd ID .t.oro.
mmo and sbops tens of bhousand. are
aD. the never ceas ng treadrwll e&rDin,
tholr da Iy bread
All a e Bubleot to the same phy.loal
laws n 1 Butt rake from the sam.
phyalenl d stu banco and the Datureo'
��f::' � t::: I�';,mt�� ��:·�rs '1��o �ft
kind. o! fern" e eoinplu nt.. o...rl D
trouble. ule.ratlon fa I Dg and d.
placements of the womb leuoorrhmo.
or perhaps Irregularltr. or euppre ... onof mo thly perlodo caualDg back
ache no...ouan... Irritability aDd
laealtude
served
lIIajme
tng room where she saw that cove s
were laid for the commandant b a
" fe a major connected with the In
at tuUon her father and herself
[ suppose poor Lleut Loranger has
to eat with the otber Inmates In the
big d nlng room abe thought I
think they might have asked him to
Undoubted Prool Thllt
Workshop. Turned Out Coins
01 Bituminous Mllterilll Thllt
Did Service II. Money
Women who oland OD their feet an
day a.... more auseept ble 1.0 tne..
troubles than others
It Is pass ble to be lucky at cards
and a so lucky at love remnrl ed the
W se Guy 1 es agreed the Simple
1.1 g I suppose It s s mply a case 01
holdlog bands -Ph adelph a Reo­
ord
Lady=-Wl y don t you work at your
trnde Dusty Tracks-I can t glt no
job rna am I wanter run a self
wheel ng wheelbarrow but there aln t
none Invented as yet -Chicago Dally
Ne",s
Mother-Been flght ng with that
Murphy boy aga n have you' Why
d dn t you say Get thee beh nd me
Satnn Benny-Behind me Gee I
was v shin he d get between us­
Puck
Visitor-You don t I new wbo I am
do you Jimmy' J mmy-Naw Visl
tor-Aha I know who you are
though J1mmy-Aw that aln t noth
In -I know that myself -Cleveland
Leader
Your friend Little tells me he s got
biB Ife pretty thoroughly trained
now Yes he s got her trained so
that he can make her do pre ty near
Iy nnyth ng she wants to do -Pblla
de pbla Press
Are your papa and mamma at
homej asked the en er No re­
p ed I tie lIIarguer te one 01 them
may be here but they never are botla
at home at the same Ume -Cblcago
Record Herald
Yes there were eighteen women III
the car when the fuse blew out Sev
en teen of tI em jumped otr the wrong
way What about the eighteenth
woman � She sayed on the car -
C eveland Plnln Dealer
nAn ma I
Peop e w 0 dr ve to the Bronx zoo
New Yo ot en wonder what causes
the nervousness of the r horses arte
they have looked at the anima sand
come out to dr ve bame It Is tbe wi d
animal scent In the r clothes The
same manifesto ODS appear In the
fr ghtened horses of the country town
wben the cages of circus tigers lions
and panthers are near enough tor them
to get tbe smo I Al dange ous wild
animals have a strong odor In Urnes
of excitement tbls odor Is emitted 10
excessive y 8S to be almost stckeD'nc
Even In the bost zoological gardens
and menageries tbe smell 01 the ani
mn.1. cannot be avoided
--­
Simp on Tunnel
A Itlough tI e S mp on t nnel 10 10
much anger than e ber the St Go
thard or the Mount Cenls It was com
pleted n six an I a ha f years while It
too e ght years to cons ruct the St
Gotbard an J t »e ve years for the Mont
Genis The d treronce In favor 01 the
Simplon "as due almost entirely to tho
Improved rotating drills now used In
tunnel COilS ruction
They espeeln.1ly requ re an Invlgomt­
Ing oustalnlng medic ne wi oh vIII
strengthen the fe nale organ am and
enable thom 1.0 bear easily the fatiS' e.
of the dav to sls.p well at night and
1.0 rl88 refreshod and oheerful
Each Had His Specialty
lit
Tllken All In All Town Probably
Hlld the Beat School BOllrd
That Could Be Found In
Whole of New Enalllnd
Newfound and. Governor
Sir WIlliam Macgregor governor of
Newfoundland Is one 01 the most re
marl able men 01 tbe Brltlsb co on n
lervlce both
ually and
atrengtb bas
degree to impress the savages over
wbom he has been called upon to ru e
n the past with a sense 01 tbe pow e
f tne Br Ush empire He s he on
nlal governor to wear the A bert
al which II the civilian ceunt.....
part 01 the V ctor a erosa He re­
.lIllved It for the hero c rescue 01 tI e
'drew and Bssengers of the stearosh n
Syr" when t zns wrecked at the faa
of a preclp ce near Suva tbe cap tal 01
the Fill Islands
Tbe A lanUc depth has an average
depth of 6000 feet
RE�TORE''-D-H-I-S-HAIR
Q rl Start.d Ch.... for P.ac.
It was Miss Ze ma Pilson 01 Wash
Ington a Kentucky girl by birth who
8tarted the cbee ng when peace was
announced at Hotel Wentwo th Ports
moutb N H Let us cneer sbe sa d
and set tbe e.amp e with a good
American hurrah
An Eptd.m c of Hamm....
With reference to the recent closlull
01 Stonehenge to tI e public Sir Ed
mund Antrobus the owner en ered a
shop In Sa sbury where dozens 01
small hamme s were on snle A� Ing
an exp nna on he �n8 assured by the
shopl eeper h'lt peop e bought the
hammers in order to cb p off souvenirs
from tho ancient Druid cal stones
Mr Matson cblef s ew a<d
steamer of the New York and New
Haven line bas Invented a I fe boat
whloh gives prom se 01 being usefu
This boat I. 12x9x8 feet Is wa er tight
with compartmen s lor lood and fresh
water It rests upon the decl. on a
platform the latter be ng sut �orted
by uprights kept In proper osition by
pins By pu ling the lever cbaln tbe
ever turn. tbe p atform s tI ted and
the rart glides nto tbe wn e At ts
flrst trial twenty flve men were low
ered nto tbe raft by an u a nat c
pulley and In five m nu es arter reach
ng tbe water the ralt elt tbe s de of
the steamer
Will go farther and last longer If you
Inslst upon haVing the Right kind of
Shoes Your dealer Will sell you the
..,;
II A�L==W;;;;.;.;A=Y...S===J=U=S...T==iiC=O_R=R=E C T"
If you ask h m for them f he hasn t lIot th�m
they e worth watt nil for unt I he get. them
The RIGHT SHOES for ALL SORTS of WEAR
You can pay as I ttle or ao much &l1,DU want toFor the most for your money bby Rlgeur
DlItrt4tittttt-iwurts �4nt mO.
I.ARGItST FINIt SHalt IEXCI.USIV STS
ST 1.0UIS USA
Fr end. of the Abused Bache or
� NOTICED IT
... Toaue L"dJ' From New Jar.a,. Put ne..
• lV • 0 \Vork
Of SUpaRIOR COURT.
IJ,.ooJ.:s Simmons, President. J
ler: verdict tor plniruifls for $25
[n re J. M. and L.O HIers vs
creditors of Hiers estate, verdict ill
favor of J. M. Hiers for 5310, and
in favor of L. 0 Hiers for 1\37382
Clark MIlling Co. vs. Mrs, �I L
Ijixcn. defendant, C. H. Green,
cluirnant, attachment: cluiu: dis­
missed
r, A. Forbes & Co vs' A. E.
Gunter, defendant, aud Proctor &
Hums, claimants, lev)' dismissed
and claim sustained.
Annie Palmer c/ al. vs. Wilhe
Lee Inlllan and J. E. Hogan, de­
lIlurrer sustallIed.
Jason Frauklin vs. J M. alld J
II DeLoach; illegahty di,nll,sed.
Divorces'
Elzy Barrow vs. Lula Barrow,
sccoud verdict and decree.
Lula E. Hearn ,·s. '1'. W. Hearn,
first ,·erdict.
Ella Allen ,·S. John Allen; peti­
tion dismissed by plailltiff.
Anna Waters vs. A. W. Waters;
second verdict alld decree.
John Bostick vs. Lou BostIck;
sL'COnd verdict and decree.
J. B. Keunedy vs. Mrs. Eleanor
Kennedy; second verdict lind de­
cree,
.
Charters were granted to the
.......,;;:,:owlng corporations:
Brooklet Trnding Co.
Statesboro Guano Co
Statesqoro Telephone Company
(amended) .
Statesboro Marble & Granite Co
Mrs. Ehza Brown, WIdow of
John Brown, was asslgued a dower
to lands In 47th district.
Upon petition of citIzens, S. K.
Hodges, of Mill Ray, was appointed
game warden for the countv·
At the adjournment last night,
the eourt was engaged in the trial
of the $20,000 damug. case of Mrs.
Kemp against the Central railroad
for the death of her husband at
this morning and pleas of guilty
were entered in the following cases;
Will Owens ana Abner Good-
man, stealing cotton from J. C.
Crumley.
Chas. Smith, wrecking R. & G.
tram at Register.
Albert Twiggs, shootIng at an­
other
Geo. Blld. concealed pl>tol
MI. Le\\'i� Browll, a Jutor, was
morning excused froll1 COlllt to go
to the bed,ide of IllS brother, Albert.
reported dYlllg at Guyton.
18 A GoOD �HOW.
Br.ttoa - 'Rhodes Company Here
for the Week.
Tbe Bratton - "hodt:s
,
Swallowed Lead Pencil and Kept
it Five Years. .
B. T. RAWLINGS.
V�TERANB MEaT. 605. and total cxpenses$6S.081 ,375.
And twenty years ago the usc of
electricity for power and to produce
light wns , yet in the experimental
stagl!.-Agusta Herald.
spect for himself to go about in the
homes of strangers In the middle
of the night worrying people to
death. In the night the stegomyia
goes to bed and he stays there un­
til daylight. He is not a nocturnal
beast, and he believes that the day
was made for work and the night
for sleeeping.
Another point of superiority
which the stegomyia has over other
insects of its kind, is that he abhors
dirty water while other mosquitoes
simply glory in it. The stegomyia
breeds in clear water while almost
any kiud of dirty, stagnant water
will bread whole armies of the
other kind.
But despite the good points of
the' stegomyia, we will take the
other kind ill ours, if you please.
,2,000 for Husband_
Los ANGIJ.I.llS, Oct. 20.-Mrs.
H. C. France, wife of a former
motorman of the Pacific Electric
Railway Company. has inserted an
advertisenlent offering $2,000 for
informatiou of the whereabouts of
her husband. France left home III
August taking $2,000 and he has
not been heard from since. Mrs.
France claims to be a first cousin
of Stonewall Jackson. She has
lately fallen heir to $4.000 cash and
a large property Interest from an
uncle in Alabama.
unton At Augusto Nov. 8 and 9.
A STUDY OF MOSQUITOaB.
to her.
.
Moved and seconded that States­
horo papers be requested to pub­
lish the proceedings of this body.
Titer" being no other business
before the body meeting adjourned.
J. S. CON Ii. Capt. Comdg.
JACOB ROCKllR, Secy.
Tbe Male SteJ{omyia I. Bald to be
Harmles8.
(Atlanta News.)
Despite the fact that he is more
dangerous than a rattlesnake or any
other reptile on earth, when there
is any yellow fever around, the
Stegolll)'ia Fasciata, the handsom­
est specimen of mosquito yet dis­
covered, is one of the best behaved
of insects, and his habi ts are so
much better thau those of the
ordinary mosquito that there is no
comparisou possible.
There is nothing repulsive ill the
appearance of the stegomyia. In­
deed if there could be such a thing
as a pretty mosquito, the stegomyia
would certainly bear off the palm.
There IS a stegomyia fasciata at
the local health office In the city
hall. Now don't get frIghtened,
because he has beeu dead for some
tune, and even if he were alive he
would be perfectlv harmless. HIS
wings are pretty and show varie­
gated colors In the sunlight. His
body IS black and his legs are black
WIth thin white bands, or stripes,
along their cl'tire length.
There IS a fallacy in the miuds of
the public. or a large portIon of it,
that the bite of the stegomYIa
fasciata is dangerous, and that the
patient will necessarily develop a
case of yellow fever.
There was never a more erroneous
impression. The stegomyia, in his
natural state, is among the least
harmful of insects. The male
stegomyia is quite a gentleman and
does not go about spreading yellow
fever at any time. Bnt the female!
Whew!! She's a holy terror.
H is the female stegomyia that
aoes all the mischief. If she bites
a yellow fever patient she is likely
to do a great deal of damage. ;But
she must bite him at the right
time, and she must live long enough
to develop the germs; othe1vise
she will be quite harmless. /
To be a httle more explicit: If
a stegomyia-that is, n lady· steg­
omyia-should bIte a yellow fever
patient and then a few nllnutes later
bIte you, you would probably die
from fright-but not from yellow
fever. The bite would not do you
a bit more harm than the bite of a
poor little, lean unhealthy mosquito
froUl Canada that had never heard
of yellow jack in all its life. """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'"
If a stegomyia should bite a 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111"11111111
yellow 'fever patient on the fourth, Take Care of;
__
�
or any later, day of his illness, and
then -hould turn around and bite Your E:ves.�_=you, it would not do you any harm. '/
Bnt if the female stegomyia
=
bites a yellow fever patient, witbin Does it pay you to ris!_ your �
tltree days afterwards she will eyes for a few dollars? It will E
have developed enough yellow fever
be a dear saving to you. Our �
firm is the oldest aud most re- ::
germs in her system to do consider- liable III Savannah., When §
able damage, and all tbose whom yon consult us you are not �
she bites after the third day are dealing WIth strangers and �
pretty likely to find themselves therefore no rbk. Our lenses �
. are the fittest that skIlled la- �
lYIng on a screened bed yelling for -
ice water.
bor can produce pur frames �
are the be<t that money can �
The stegolllyia must bite the buy, anll cnll be recognIzed at =
yellow fever patIent before the end _ a glance by the perfect \\ ay
of the third day of his Illness or no they fit the face. We
infection will be transmitted to the guarantee
satl"faclton to all.
beast. Then the period of incuba­
tion in the mosquito's system is
three days. After the period of
incubation is over, and the bite of
the stegomyia is infectious, it is
not known how long the insect can
�ontinue to transmit the disease,
but she can probably do consider­
able damage for several days. at
least, and possibly for several
weeks.
The male stegomyia fasciata
simply goes about hIS business and
does not llllX WIth yellow fe,ver
germs at all He lea yes all that
sort of fripper) to the gentle (1)
sex of his race.
But to return to the good points
of the stegont) la . Ha,'e you eyer
experienced a llIore unpleasant sen­
sation in ),our life than upon rolling
into bed completel) fagged ,.ut, to
be suddenly transfixed by the onlln­
olls. fear- 'l1spiring singmg of a
1Il0sqllltO? Of course you haven't.
But you can depend npon it that
you are not doing business with a
st�gomyia, at all events.
The stegomyia has too much r�-
JERRY SIMPSON DEAD.
RAWLINGS ANNOUNCES.
Great Pop�list Leader Died After
Year's Illness.
WICHAITA, Kan., Oct 23.­
Jerry SlInpson died at 6.05 o'clock
this morning. Mr. Simpson was
conscious up to five minutes before
death. The end came WIthout a
strugglo�.
Onglllally Mr. Simpson was a
Republican but later he becme a
Greenbacker alIa Populist. He
was a member of Congress from
.891 to 1895 and from 1897 to 1899,
belllg nominated the last time by
both the Democrats and Populists.
After he left congress, he mO"ed to
Rosewell. N. M., when heengagea
up to the time of his death in stock
farmIng He returned to Kansas a
month ago, and entered the hospi­
tal for tl-eatmant.
His condlton became hopeless
ten days ago, and since then th�
patient wa� kept alive principally
by sheer force of will. Mr SImp­
son had been in ill' health for near­
ly a year. SIX lIIonths ago he con­
,nlted a specialist at Chicago, who
pronounced his case hopeless.
A LITERARY GENIUS.
M. SCHWAB'S SON.
The O,:":IO'Ia. .."1.
Bur.l. Ar->n STATli STS 1
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA.
illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllii
�dtltanda\t't
$5,000 �K���r�������
and cheapoat on earth. Don't delay Write to�day.
IEO.O'A-ALABAMA BUS.NESSCOLLIGE,......GI
What alectriclty Has Doae.
How great' a power electricity
has been to make "m"ny blades of
grass grow where none grew before"
is shown in a recent bulletin of the
census bureau whIch tells of the
number and value of electnc light
and power station" 111 the. United
Stltes.
At the close of the year ended
June JO, 1905, there were 3,620
such statiolls, representing expen­
ditures for construction and equip­
ment, of $504,740,352.
The), gav; employment to 6,996
salaried men receIving a total ot
$.,,663,580 annually, and 23,330
No 7468
THE F'IRST NATIONAL BANK
OF STATESBORO, GA.
ORGAN[ZI:iD DEC. I,
Capital Stm;>k
DIRIlCTORS­
RAIl'ORD'SIMMONS,
JAMI\S B. RUSIHNG,
M. G. BRANNgN,
H. T. ]ONHS,
W. W. WII,I,IAMS,
BROOKS SIMMONS.
Prompt attention given to all
Banking Business.
Time Deposits Solicited, on which
Interest will be paid.
J. L. Cor�HMAN,
President.
S. C. GI<OOVII8,
Cushier.
BANK OF' STATESBOR'O
STATESBORO, GA_
OltGANIZIID 1894.
CAPITA L AND SURPLUS, S90,000.00
DLRECTORS
J. A. Pulcher
J. I•. Matthews
J, L. Coleumn
n. T Gutlaud
w. C. Parker
J. W. Olhff
ALL BANKING BUSINESS GIVEN BEST ATTENTION
Interest Paid 011 Time Deposits.
��
WANTED!
Every Man, Woman and l.:hlld in The South
to open a Sayings Account with thiS Company. Deposits by mail Ulay be
lImde with as much ease and safety 0.5 at home.
Deposits of II 00 and upwards rc:celved and 3 per cent. interest com�
pounded quarterly I� allowed. \Vheu an account reac.hes S3.00 R luuidsome
HOllie Savings Hank \\ ill be loaned the depositor. \Vnte for full informa­
'tton and blanks to open all account.
SAVANNAH TRUST COMPANY
CAPITAr. STOCK, f500.000. UNDlVrDHD PROFITS, 199.695.46.
\VM. \V. MACKAI,J" PreSident. Guo. G. BA[..OWIN, Vice·President,
\VM. V. DAVJS, Sec. Rnd Trc[ts
OAVANNAH TRUST RUll,DJNG, SAVANNAli, GKORGIA.
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Buggy and Wagon
IFactory in Statesboro.
I
Perhnps few peopl� realize that ill Statesboro there is a Buggy and
IWagon Pactory thntjiul$s out vehicles equf\l III appearnnce and superIOr
in
workmanship to any�rougbt here froUl abroad Such is the cnse, however.
The Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Co••
I
is equipped for dottlg l11gh clnss work, and' has already built for pnrttcular
Icustomers a nU1llber of BuggIes thrtl canuot
be excelled lind nre rarely ever
equaled for WOl knlOtJshlp.
Overhauling Buggies and Wagons is OUI' Specialty.
I St:�:���;�:��:;�::��'::�:� CO., I l
1_ _
S. L. GUPTON, M;.'CUR. _ _I �,..
. Manufacturers of and Dealers in .,
All kinds ofMachinery. .
i Iroll and Brass Foundillg a
IfListed Machmery, Saws, Boiler-s, Engines,�>t
working Machinery, etc., sold at origiual
prices, with factory discoun ts off.
I
We drill Artesian Wells' in, any locality.
i All work guaranteed. .
i' w. J. CARTER, MANAGER,
'
;! DUBLIN, GA_; **********.****************************************
+++++++.�+++'········.""""""."""I"'"
Whic� would you choose to leave your wife
,
A Risk 'or an Income1
?rdinary Insurance paid ?own in one lump sum is a rislf:
m tht: hands of all untramed women and children. The
fear of its loss is a constant, harassing strain and its actual
loss would be a crushing disastt:r. None �f these con­
ditions obtain in Annuity Insurance.
It PIlYS an InCIHlI� for hfe, l�:)t ljke a salar." without costs, ree�, work or .. _ ... .,.,'
�·orry. If the wtdnw dl�, tnsurance conhnues to her duM until its ma. ,.
lont>:. It CUll t1�t be 10 .. t or stoleI'! or 4issipnted .in advance, because it is
p(lld IU monthly 1T1stallments. It IS an IllC(llJH! w1lhout a rislw.
IMP/iiINUTUAl
MlllllYIUF£INS 1'1
BULLOCH
ES'rABUSHED 1892.-NEW SERIES VOL. '1, No. 33·
=====---===-::::..===--==-===----;:;;.--=--::--�=�=.- -- -====="-"=-::!_!!:.._--
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WJ;:DNESDAV, NOVEMBER J, 19°5.
liens hnd just driven aloug' Near
�{r. Edmond BrAIIII"n's place tlte
tlleee �'oullg men in one buggy
came upon the two brothers, ench
with a sepnrnre bu�gy, stopped [u
tltt rondo Without a word spoken
oJ cith"r si le, piSIOI firing began.
BOth sides charge the other wu h
bekinning' the shooting.
inck Ellis WAS fatally shot nnd
dil!1 nt sunrise the next morniug,
n� Conley Barnes was shot in two
plices, but not fatally injured.
In the trial of tile case the de­
felldants contended that they were
rup down and fired upon without
�ning,
and returned the fire in
f defense, and the prosecution
tended that they were way-laid
a� fired upon, Barnes returning
th fire with Ellis' pistol after Ellis
h been fatally wounded nnd he
s � twice through the right thigh.
P R E S E N T M E N T S
closet be built on the court house GUILTY OF MURDERground, and also that a carpet be
,
laid on aisles of court house, and
Of Grand Jury for October Term
also that stone spittoons be fur- S
�
J I th C f
nished for the court house and
0 lays ury n ease 0
or Superior Court. offices. Erastus Brannen.
VARIOUS MATTERS TOUCHED UPON
Conllllcnd the Employment of a
•
Road Superiutendent _ Endorse
Work of Board of Education.
'Ve, the Grand Jury chosen and
sworn for October term, 1905, su­
perior court of Bulloch county, beg
to submit the following general
presentments:
We have received and adopted
the report of the committee ap­
pointed by the former Graud Jury
to examine the books of the county
officers. Said report is hereto at­
tached and made a part of our geu­
eral presentrnents.
We have examined' the books of
the various magistrates and justices
of the peace, and find them cor­
rectly kept, with the following ex­
ceptions: In the J- P. docket of
the 48th Dist., the cost bills are
not properly itemized and some of
the entries are made in pencil.
We elect Messrs. W. A. Hodges,
J. A. fulcher and D. E. Bird as
members of the 'board of education
-to succeed themselves.
board of education in building new
school houses and laying off school
districts as the law directs.
We have elected J. B. Lee, H.
S. Parrish and C. S. Martin as a
c;ommittee to examine the books of
the various county offiters.
We understand that the couuty
commissioners have employed a
superintendent of roads for the
county, and endorse their action
_
and approve this method of work­
-_: '" il1g our roads.
'
•
We reccommend that our C0111-
We have examined and corrected
the tax digest of the various dis­
tricts of the coumy.
"Ve beg leave to extend to his
honor, Judge B. T. Rawlings, and
our solicitor, Hon. Alfred Herring­
ton, our appreciation for their
courtesies to this body and the
assistance rendered us in perform­
ing our duties.
Vle recommend that the proceed­
ings of this Grand Jury be publish­
ed in both of the county papers,
and that theybe paid $5.00 each.
Respectfully submitted,
W. H_ CO!\,E, Foreman,
F. N. GRIMES, Clerk.
which we respectfully
C. S_ MARTIN,
L. A. SCARBORO,
J. W. WILSON,
Co11t1ltillee.
The above and foregoing having
been read in open court, ordered
that they be spread upon the min­
utes of this court and become of
record, and that they also be pub­
lished as recommended.
Oct. 28th, 1905.
B. 1'. RAWLINGS,
Judge S. C. M. C.
ALFRED HERRINGTON,
Sot. Gen.
..
Blacksml\bln.. and Repalrinll'.
Having purcbased the entire black·
sUlithing and wagon repau business of
r G. MITCHELL & BRO., I will con­
tinue at the same stanel and wil1 appre­
chite a continuance of your repair work
and hor8esboelng. All accounts due the
late finn must be paid to me.
J. M. MITCHELL.
rihe,�rchaie ofyour Winte�
I Supply of Shoes I
lIS AN IMPORTANT SUBJECT, AND SOME POINTS TO CONSIDER IARE STYLE. FIT. SERVICE, ECONOMY AND COMFORT.WE HAVE THE SHOES TO FILL THE ABOVE REQUIREMENTS.
I \1, • I
'I
\r
SOME OF OUR LEADING BRANDS.
IV 1Ilen's Dress SllOe8. Ladies' Dress Shoes.llANISTER 15.oo to $6.00 QUEEN QUALITY _$3.00 to $3.50BOSrONIANS 350'0 4 co COLUMBIA 2.25 to 2.50H. & B.'s 200 to 400 ZEWI.ERS 300 for 2.50
"ll���tiR�;��i���J;p���y.l:J
,.
.
STATESBORO, Ga.,
! Aug. 22 I1d , 1905.
We, the committee appointed by
the last Grand)ury at April term,
1905, to examllle the records of the
various county officers, beg leave
to make the following report:
We have examined the office of
the sheriff and find his books neatly
and correctly kept. We commend
the sheriff for the efficient and
systematic manner iu which his
office is kept.
We have examined the office of
the ordinary and find his office case.
correctly aud well kept. The panel was soon completed,
We 'endorse the efforts of the We have examined the records of and was as follows: T. J. Denmark,
county commissioners court. We . D A A l' L
find that some of the commissioners, JessIe
ean, . . Waters, . .
to-wit: Morgan Brown, M. J. Bow- Beasley,
E. B. Hughes, C. F. Lind- e
en and W. J. Denmark, receive sey, A. J. Knight, William Ahern,
"
pay as expenses in going and re- J. C. Finch, 1\. J. Proctor, Joe
turning from said courts $1.00 p�r Parrish, Frank Parrish.
qay extra to the $3.00 per diem, The hearing of evidence was
making $4.00 per day, which we
think is in violation of the Act begun early Thursday morning.
creating said board. and about fifteen witnesses for the
We have examined the county state were heard, the defense intro­
treasurer's books' and find them ducing no evidence except the
neatly and correctly kept, with a stctement of the accused.
balance
OU51d
of county funds,
eleven ttio nine hundred aud The defendants were rel'rescnted
Eorty-fwo'dol ars alldfourteen celi£s 'by MeSSrs. Deal & tUllier, R. Lt!e
($11,942.14) and the further sum Moore, Brannen & Booth and G. S.
• missioners furnish an itemized of one hundred 'and thirty-three Johnston, and the state by Messrs
statt:lI1ent showing the amonnts of' dollars and twenty-six cents, as J J E Add HOD
all lIe tl'ons d 11 f money arising
from fines and for-
. . '. n erson an ...
_
co c . an a e�pe1�ses or feitttres ($133.26). Twiggs.
"
road purposes for each dlstnct sep- We have examined the records At II o'clock p. n1. the argn-
arately; also a report as to condi- of clerk's office and find the same ments were finished and Judge
tions of roads, and that these re- neatly and well kept, except that Ra\\lings delivered his charge to
ports be published quarterly.
som8.of the records �re not indexed the jury. afterwards authorizing
\\1 d h hi' up
to (ate, to whIch matter we
e recOlllmen t at t e c lalll- have called the attention of the them to repair to their rooms at the
gang be required to work the two clerk in order that the same may hotel in custody of the court bailiff
public roads running through the be brought up as early as practica- and rest for the balance of the
'City of Statesboro within the limits ble.
in the same manner as the roads in �Il. of
the county berond the city limits.
su mit.
WJ', recommend tqat in future
the tax receiver be required to ad-
minister the oatb as prescribed by
law to every party making tax
ro!turns.
We have examined the public
buildings by cbmmittee aud fiud
them in good condition with the
following exceptions: One bath tub
in the jail has rusted out aud the
bottom given way; the court house
has some leaks in the roof; the
iloor of north porch has sagged and
needs repairing, and the carpet
board on south door needs replac-
ing.
'
We recommend that new Graud
Jury seats be purcbased and the
platform of same be raised.
We recommend that a water
KILLED JACK ElliS LAST JUNE.
Sentenced to Life Imprisonment­
Motion Is at Once Made for a
New Trial.
In the superior court last FI idny
Erastus Brannen was convicted of
the murderof Jack Ellis, and recom­
mended to the mercy of the court.
James Brannen, indicted on the
same charge, was found not guilty.
Selection of the jury to try the
case was begun Wednesday after­
noon. The list of regular and tales
jurors, uumbering 132, was speedily
exhausted and only ten jurors had
been procured, a great number
being· disqualified on various
grounds and the-defense ana prose­
cution both fully exercising their
right to strike. The court was
thus put to the necessity of drawing
from the jury box another list of
forty names, who were summoned a
to the opening of court Thursday
mornning, making in all 172 jurors
to draw froUl for the trial of the
night, deferring the· consideration
of the case until Friday morning.
But the jurors were at the'r "ork
eGorly and within an hom after
court convened Friday morning the
verdict as abo"e stated was re­
turned.
The two accused young m�n wcre
sitting together within the bar, and
so calm were they that one not
knowing them would Iwt have
suspected that Its reading meant
life or death to them.
Attorneys for the defense gave
notice of a 1II0tion for a new trial,
for the condemned yotlng man,
which motion will be heard by
Judge Rawlings at Sandersville on
November 22nd. One of the
grounds for the motion is that
Juror Beasley is related in the third
degree to 'the father of the murder­
ed man.
The undisputed facts of the kill­
ing, which have already been re­
cited in these columns, arei about fiS
follows:
There had existed for some time
enmity between Erastus Brannen
and JaGk Ellis and Lester Olliff,
Brannen having at some time pre­
vious to the kIlling whipped both
of the two latter young men. On
the night of June 25th the Brannen
brothers, returning from viSiting at
different places III the vicinity of
Statesboro, got together a mile or
so this side of their home, passing
the home of Mr ..William Hollings­
worth, where Conley Barnes, Jack
Ellis and Le"ter Olliff were visiting.
A few minutes after the Brannens
had passed Hollingsworth's,
Barnes. 01liff and Ellis eft going
toward their homes, wh'ch were
near the road ou which tbe Bran-
TEDDY TALKS SENSE not for that crime at all, but fol"other crimes. And above all, other
men governor, you and I, and aU
who are exponents and re presenta­
rives of the law, owe it to our peo­
ple, owe it to the cause of civiliza­
tion and humanity,' to do every­
thing in our power, officially and
uuofficinlly, directly and indirectly,
to free the United States from the
menace and reproach of lynch law.
"We urgently need ill this coun­
try methods for expediting punish­
ment, methods for doing away with
delay, methods which will secure
the public an even chance with the
criminal. At the present the right
of appeal is, in certain cases, 10
abused as to make it a matter of
the utmost difficulty ultimately to
punish a man sufficiently rich to
or sufficiently influential to com­
mand really good legal talent.
•
Says Negro Criminal Worst Enemy
10 His Race.
SWIFT PUNISHMENT THE REMEDY.
Right of Appeal is so Abused os
to Make_ it Difficult to Punish
Crime.
o ATTACK ON aSTILl.
,
th Bade no Reference to Him
In Abbeville Speech.
L1T1'Lll ROCK, Ark., Oct. 26.­
President Roosevelt was given a
grent ovation during his seven
hours' stay in and around Little
Rock, people coming from every
part of Arkansas to see and cheer
the chief executive.
He spoke to 40,000 people in the
city park. He was greeted here by
Governor Jeff Davis, United States
Senator Berry and Clarke and many
other prominent men of the state.
As the party entered the city
park twelve white doves were liber­
ated froni the a�x of the arch
directly above the president's car­
riage. The crowd went wild and
the president seemed pleased witll
the incident.
Epitome of Doings of First Two Delegates
Appointed to Attend Re-
Days of Present Term.
October term of Bulloch Superior At A lIlcetin� of
confederate vet-
Court conveucd Monday, judge crnus
at Statesboro. Gu., Oct. 23,
B. T. Rawlings presiding. I:JOS,
the following delegates were
elected to represent Cninp Cone
The grand jury for the term is:
W. H. Cone, f"remAn; F. N.
1227 at the State reunion Nov. 8th
Grimes, clerk; S. D. Aldcnnnn,
and 9th, 1905: R. W. DeLoach,
J C. Crumley, J. B. Groover. G.
J. G. Ne"ils, J. T. Mikell, J. N. H
Akins, 111. B. Marsh, Elishn Rog-
R. Beasley, Jacob Rocker, H. .
F S I
. � I' H 1 Moore, J.
K. Hendrix, J. S. COliC,
ers, S. . aue ers, jr., " �. e
-
•
llIuth, J. A. McDongnld, J B. Lee.
S. J. Willian's, 1. J. Morris.
Moved und seconded that S. J.
J. t\. Nevils, W. H. Anderson. H. Williains and H. H. Moore take
S. Parrish, W. S. Anderson" P. R tl
McEl,'een, E. 5.' Woods, S W. charge
of the ago
Warren, W. W. Dtkle, J K
A rcsoluticn was introduced and
Branan, J. G. Bruuneu , B. C.
unnnimously passed, that our spon­
McElveen.
sor , MISS Inez Williams. go with
us to the reunion and bear con fed­
The following cases have heen ate flag, and that her expenses be
tried: pnid by this camp, and that a copy
Proctor & Burns vs. Frank Mil- of these resolutions be transmitted
CHICAGO, Sept. 29.--Robert
Hanners, a banker, 24 years of age,
walked into the county hospital
last evening and announced to the
physician in charge:
"Doctor, two years ago I swal-
Metter in 1902_ lowed a lead pencil, alld I believe
The criminal docket was called it is bothering me a bit."
The doctor laughed at hlll1, but
Hanners stuck to his story and
complained of a severe pain in his
right side.' His case was dIagnosed
as appendIcitis, and as a case that
required immedIate operatIOn.
.
The pencti, five inches.n length
and sharpened at one end, was
fonnd imbeded In tlte appendix, as
Hanllers had predIcted
The pallent explallled to the
physiciall after the operation that
a fnend of his two years ago had
"bantered" him to thrust a pencil
down his throat as far as it would
WANTgD.-Second - hand type- go. He pnt it down so far that it
writer of standard make for prac- slipped from his fingers. It had
��L����:�u:��t��"':�� ric:. caused him no trouble until recent­
D. NO.3, Statesboro. Iy.
The physicians say that Han-
ners WIll recover in a short time.
Will be a Candidate to Succeed
Himself on tbe Bencb.
To lite Vole!'s 0/ lite Middle Ore/til:
I think it pro\>er at this time to
announce the fact that I will be a
caudidate to s.ucceed myself as Judge
of the Middle Circuit. For eight
years I served the people of the
Circuit
.
as Solicitor Gt:neral,
endeavoring at all times to dischlfrge
the duties of that office with fairness
impartiality and courtesy. Upon
the promotion of Judge Evans to the
bench of our Supreme Court I was
an unopposed candidate before the
""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''..
people for the Judgeship to fill out
h:s unexpired term of two years.
My unanimous election to this office
necessitated a complete abandoment
of my law practice. I submit that
I am fairly entitled to at last
a full tertii, if, in your Jndgment,
I have made an efficient and-impar­
tial Judge. On that subject, of
course, I can say uothillg on my
own behalf, expect that I have
labored earnestly in presldingo\'er
your courts, to do so impartially and
to render efficient sen-lee to the
people. Whether I havesuceeded or
1I0t others must sal'. If so, I am
fairly entilled to an endorsement of
my administration and of my
record.
�XCURSION RATa8.
Via Central of 0e0raIa aan...,..
.1'0 Macon, Ga., account State
Reuniol\.. Confederate Veteraua,
Nov. 8-9, 1905. Very low rates'
for the round trip. Tickets on
sale from all points in Georgia,
Nov. 7th, and for trains scheduled
to reach Macon before Noon of
Nov. 8, 1905; final limit Nov. 13,
1905·
To Tampa, Fla., account Tam�
Fair, Nov. 14-30, r90S, one fare
plus 5OC. round trip. Tickets on
sale Nov. 13, 15, 20, 22 and 27.
1905; fin.al1imit 15 days in additiOll
to date of sale. On going trip. stop­
overs will be allowed in the State
of Florida South of Jacksonville.
To Chtlttanooga, Tenn., accouDt
Southern Conference on Immigra­
tion and Quarantine, Nov. 9-1°.
1905, one fare plus 2.5C. round trip..
Tickets 011 Sale Nov. 8th and 9th...
BBllVILI.l!, Ga., Sept. 27.-An
ville dispatch to the Atlanta
lillliioll today reporting the
ress of Hon. Hoke Smith here
rday, says: "The most sen-
The feature of President's Roose-
nal feature of his speech wps
velt' s address here was his refer­
ttack upon Col. Estill of Savan-
ence to lynch law. He said tbe
, wbo has many friends here."
worst enemy of the negro race is
r Smith made no reference to
the negro criminal, and every color·
,Estill. The only thin&, he
ed man who wished to uplift his
that could be constrned as people owed is to himself to hunt
remotely applying to him was:
down the perpetrators of hideous
e chief plan of the Eastern
crime. I
alist' is to get a number of Among
other things he said:
"Now, for the side of the white
idates into the field. They man. To aveuge one hideous crime
re to bring out a South Geor- by another hideons crime is to re-
candidate. I know your loyal- . .
t
.
b b
duce the man dOlllg It to the beastial
y 0 your sect ton ut e sure .
w� ;.ou· are ask�d to commit
level of �he 1�lBn who committed
Eto
a South Georgia candi-.
the beastlal �rnne.
t he is'not tied up with the
The hOrrible effects of lynch
ring, and that he favors law are shown in the fact that
il'}J�. � e·
.
FALL HATS
A very excellent selection of
the very latest and most be­
coming shapes, personally se­
lected in Baltimore and New
York by Miss ripton for our
JI, Millinery Department �
Best \ Stock of Hats, Pompons, Wings, Aigretts, Orna­
ments, Ostrich Plumes, etc.
Remember that our Stock'inc1udes Dry Goods, Clothing,
Bug-Shoes, Furniture, Hardware,
Farming Imple-gles, Wagons,
ments, Groceries, etc.
We want your trade.
•
You need our Goods.
. GIJLIFF CO.
